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LLEGAL DRUG

SEIZED, H
MAUN, Mm ill II. Tim Idontl-flnitlii- n

n m "Vim HIiihi" of tli 0 drug
foiinil In t lit pimlofflrn horo homo
wiioliu ago iiml thought In Im opium,
linn JiihI been iiuiiln by Iho hIiiIii
itiilry iiml food coiiiiiilnnloiiur. 1 1 In
illnodvnry In lulil In a Uiiiiir received
hum HiIh week.

Tim drug, In tlm form of u lilnck
powder, wan brought to I Ik lit horn
from ii roll of (,'hlnoso newspapers
nililrvnimil In a Chlmimiin. Tim
Chlniimnii win tmvnr soon In hum
district iiml no ono cnlliid for dm
paper. Aflnr llin uiiunl llmu tlio
package min destroyed liy Dm post-miiHf-

who foiinil (ho packngu of
puwdur iiml auspoctud It of bolng
opium It him penetrating mnl
iiniiHcntliig odur.

After imvcriil attempt to flml out
whul II wan, It won aunt to 0. I,
lluwluy, ilalry ami food commission-
er (it Portland. Aflur examining It
Mr. Hnwloy wrotu: "I havo lusted
out tlm I'liniplo of Militr.k powder'
tiiknii from a package addressed to
it Chliiumiiii In your district mul
Imvo found It to ha 'Von Bhoo,' tlm
burned opium loft In tho plpo uftor
HiimkliiK hiiiiiu. TIiIh rosldun nulln
for ii dolhir ii puckngo ordinarily
mid Im -- oaten hy Chlnnnmn, giv-

ing (Im mllil effect of opium. Ah
tho niiIo of hiiiiiu In strictly Illegal
tlm nniuplu which you liavu should
ho destroyed."

(ICOIKli: IIAHVKV PICKED ,H
A.MII.HH.IMIIt Ti) i:()l.M

WAHIIINUTON. March 14. (k-org-

llnrvoy. Now York editor, bus been
definitely selected hy President I InrI-Iii- k

iin iimlmmador to England, It In

understood

,ppi:.ii nmciii.i:Hi:
WIAHIIINOTON, March 14. Vlv-Ido-

llardliiK toiluy Inaund an appoal
to tlm Ami'rlciin pooplo to do cvory-tliln- i:

In llmlr powor townrd thu ro-ll-

of fumlim condition In Chlnn.

SAW MIRAGE ON SIDEWALK

Colkflo Profettor Record Intereitlnfl
ObnrvAtlon H Made on thi

OtrctU of a City.

A rurlniiN cnno of Mdownlk mlrngr
r hy Prof. P. McNalr

of MIcIiIrmi CoIIpri- - of MlnlnK. Prof.
McNoIr wrotu In Hclcnce:

"I won wnlklnK rntwnrd on a ce-

ment Wdownlk on n atrret rttntilnR
nearly mid wcnI, nml molnK np
n inndrrntP Krndn whlclcjolna n nonrly
lnwl aliftrh of wnlk. On miclilnR
n point which liroiielil my py allshtly
nliovo Hip lewd portion, nnd nt which
normally Hip level Ntretch would hnve
lieen nvl In 111 entire lenclli. hill
much fiirenhorteiied. I nlnpned

whnt nppenred In lie n Hretrll
of rlenr dark wnier povrrloi: the en-

tire wtdih of the wiill nml luilllnnlly
relterllm: nit li peiiuii nml nlhel
ohJertM In ulclit tiewmd It.

The fk.v wn eleur the nlr eool.

the un Mali. It wiin almut a o'rtock
p. m lornl time. There n n inoder.
ate hrcexp. Tljn MiKle of ohrertnllon
wiin ery wiiiill, proliilldy not nhove
three decreet. A clep or two elllipr
enut ir went, nml the w liter m jtnnr.
hut within the proper llmllN. the llin

Inn wni iteDiille nnd ennllnulm:. The
wenlher hiirenu report fur the d
Indlentid Hint iiiirotiuntely !I0 feel

nhne the cpnl where the nil nice vn

e';erei the nlr teinpemtlire wnN

ahnnt ftO decrPPN I, nnd the. humidity
nhout (Kl decreeit."

The reiemhlnnre helwepn enmlltlnn
hero ih'M'rlhed nnd thoco wlilili line
dure Iho nilniiM on tlm plain In oh- -

VtOUN,

'
BELIEVE DEVIL RULES EARTH

Probably Queerest Religious Faith U
That of Tribe of Kurdish and

Arabian Blood,

Ono of the strangest relluloua aecla
In llin world In known ns Iho YpjipiII,
n race of mixed Kiii'illxh nnd Arabian
Mood. They worship tho devil, and
believe, ho will rule tho earth for
10,000 year. 1,000 of (his number hav-

ing nlrenily passed. On the theory
that Jphiib In good, nml will not harm
them, they give most of their ilovntlnn
mid Micrlllce to Iho devil who, they
iihserl, will nt tin eiul of the next
0,000 jenrs, ho put Into hell, where
ho will weep so hurd ho will put out
Iho II res. nml then wilt bo pardoned
nnd gIven Imck hi rightful phico In
hen veil.

Tho Yeiedl hcllevo (lint there were
71 Adam mid u similar number of
F.ves, mid Unit tho originals once hud
n great dlspulu n to who wan the
most Important, tlm man or tho woni- -

mi. To prove llin mutter tlm women
Hplt Injuio gient Jar nnd tho men In
Another, "nnd tho Jnrstero tho aonled
for iiluo months. At thu end of that
period tliy wero opened, und from

"''tho 'women's Jar Ituped a pile of
annkos nml worms, whllo from, tho

' men's jar cawa a beautiful boy and
Elrl. In spite of their strange, bcllofa
they nre very Industrious, honest, hos- -

pltnhtb mid kindly, although steeped
.. In ilcuso Ignorance, ono phase of their
"rollgloil forbidding them to lenrn

letter.

WEATHER RECORD
...(I

Ilarouftcir Tlm llnruhl will mil, Mali
tlm nionii nuil maximum tomporn- -

iiiruH mul iiruciiiuniioii record iih lull- -

un hy tlm U. H. Ilonluniatloii sorvlco
tntloii. I'uhllcutlou will cover I In'

day previous to tlm pupiir' Issue, up
in b o ciock or i m day.

Pro
Mnx, Mln. clpltalloii

Mar 1 00 36
Mar 2 88 .14

Mar 3 OG 3G

Mar 4 02 - 40 11
Mnr n . ... 00 BR 30
Mnr II . . 4H .11

Mnr 7 0(1 27
Mnr n .. 02 2!i'
Mnr !! 08 20
.Inr. Ill . . or, 37
Mnr. II .07 32
Mnr 12 01 21
Mnr 1.1 . . 48 .'Hi 02

30,000 YOUNGSTERS
VICTIMS OF RICKE' rs

Of nil dlsrmet thill nr. .ii'i.ng n

drndly loll iimiiliu Hut rhll.liin of
Vienna iin f lie ii'Hiill of mi ler feeding
rlikem In proillig the iiihni prions nuil
wlde fin! iiicliliitt. Not 1cm Jinn :',).-00- 0

children iih- - miireYiiis from this
pnlnfnl iilllldlui., iicioidln. lo i.lllil.il
CNll.llllll'N.

To icmMc these ihriMg'i' providing
proptr fiinil, drilling mul mpiIIi'i.1 ii f

Ifiitton tint otherwise ihey ciuuiot
llin lCoiupuiiu Itcdef Cumuli com

posid of eight lenil'ng American uf

ngi'iiclcs, U milking n ilol nppiiil
for $.xt.ot.oi(; fm tin- - rclf of m.mm,-00- 0

dpttltiito ii nil surfcrlng l.'uropui.i
children.

1,600,000 POLISH CHILDREN SICK.

Onn million flvo tiimitrt'il tliiiiinmiil
children lit Poland today nerd medical
at ten I Ion. Tliidr cimdlilon Iiiin been
mused hy hunger vml wnnt. To nv
thi'iii tli r.uropi'iiii Itcllef Council i

appealing In Hi)' people of liit I'ld I I'd
Mule fur JXI.immi (MiO to nirry on f

work In Htrkk-i- 'Europe.
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Personal Mention j

--o
V. V Lhiiiiii, of tlm Iimni I.umher

company, who Iipi hemi In ttin rlty
f ruriHactliiK liunlnonN for Nevnrnl diON.

returned to Modoc Point H.iturdny.
Port KiimiuerN, fnrmor of thu

Klamnlh Axency, I In Iho city t ran
himlnonn for mnornl dnya.

Mr. mid Mra. Tf Rhuttuck farmorn
of the Hound l.nko valley, worn In

tho county aent Huturdiiy, trndlnc'
with local merchant. '

Mil Kdna Mann wan culled to hor'
hoinn near Hound Inko r'rlday hy
tho. Dines of her aUtor, Mm. Clm.
Cutihall, who has hruiichl.il pneu-
monia, i

Hal Ocle, formerly of thin city,
who Im hcoii uway for aomo tlmo
nnd will rPNumo It t n work with tho
local branch of tho YVeyerhnouoar
company.
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Outbursts of Everett True By Condon
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5LoaHTca House v.'.-- z

Tho worthy crand matron of Oro-mo- d,

Ida (,'mlmck of Lnkovlow, will
ho hero tonlKUt lo pay a visit to tlm
local chapter.

Mr. nnd Mra. A. V.. flnlo who o'
ernto n larKo farm In Iho I.anKoll
vnlloy country wero city vlallora Sat-
urday trananctltiK hualncM. Mr. Onlo
la ono of --tho dlroctora of tho Horao-fl- y

Irrigation dUtrlct.
Ilrrt Nnann, n foroat ranker of the

Odenia country wn u county acnt i

lnltor tUturday, tradlni; with tho!
local merilmnt nnd attending to'
mutter of bualncii. j

NOTICi: I.WITINC: PltOPOHAUS TO
puitciiAKi: Hi:vi:ii iiondh

Bcalod proposals will bo rocolvod
hy tho Common Council of tbo city
of Klamath Falli, OruRon, until
Monday, tho 14th day of March, A.I
I), mi at tho hour of 8 o'clock I

P. M. of eald dny, at tlm city hall
In said city at which tlmo nnd placo
propoials to purchnso will ho opened
and connldcrcd, for tho purchnao of
150,730.00. city of Klamath Kalli.
Kcneral ohllcotlon bonds, paynbto 20
yonra from data of laauo, hearing n
rato of Interest not oxcocdlnj; six
per cent per annum; Interest payable

' J!---

KMVm,
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principal and Intoroat
paynblo at Oregon Fiscal Agency In
tho city of Now York, fitato of New
York, or at tho office of tho treas-
urer of Mid city as determined by
mutual agreement of purchasor and
council. Tlicso honda are to bo Issued
In denominations of one thousand
dollars, (11000,00) ach, and to bo
numbered from ono to fifty-on- e

Raid bonds aro to bo Issued In
purauanco of Ordlnanco No. 408 of
said city; and aro to ho Issued for
the purposo of Installing n sower
aystom In tho territory known na
Mills Addition, In nccordanco with
tho plana, specifications nnd esti-
mates of tho city cnglnoor. Each pro-
posal to purrlinso aald bonds must bo
accompanied by n check for 0 of
tho amount of tho proposal ccrtlflod
hy aomo responsible bank and pay
ublo to aald city. Proposals must bo
scaled and endorsed: "Proposals to
purchnso Mills Addition aowor
honda."

Hold honda aro to bo sold for cash
at dato of dollrory, and for a prlco
not less than par,

Tho right to reject any and all
proposals, la bcroby rciorvcJ.

Hy ordor of tho Common Council.
A. 1,. LBAVITT,

Pollco Jtylgo of tbo city of Kla-
math KalTs, Oregon.
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New Cabinet Wives to Revive Social Life
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Washington looks for n revival of brllllantsocloty functions when Uio wlvos of tho now cabt.
,, omccra nro eottlod In tlio capital. Grouped about Mrs. Harding hero oros Left (reading down

mVb Charlos E, Hughoa, Mrs. Honry O. Wallace and Mrs. Edwin Donby. Cenlor. Mrs, Will II Hays
lllBht (reading down) Mrs. A. D. Full, Mrs, James J Davis and Mrs. Herbert Hoovor

7LH TOURING
J

PARTY ant
HERE III JULY

A loiter lo tho Chamber of Com-morc- u

from II V. ICaltcnbom, lour
manager of tho llroofclyn Kaglu
tourist party, annouiicca that tho

tourists, 1.10 strong, will o

In thla city on cr ubout July
14, and will formally dedlcato Kln-mnt- h

Fall an tho gateway to Ora-

tor National park. Tlm party will
ho entertained by tho Chamber of
Commerce, hut It Ih too early for
tho chamber to say what tho nature
of tho entnrtuliiment will ho. It In

mistimed, however, that n trip to
Crater lako will ho tho big feature.

Thla tour Ih sponsored hy tho
Ilrooklyn Kaglc, nnd tho party will
Includo business men of tho cast
Thoy will lenvo Unltlmoro hy apo-

dal steamer on Juno 1, and will
naka tho trip to Io Angolca hy wny
of Pnnnina canal, ntopplng at places
of Interest enrouto. After n short
sojourn In tho 1,03 Angeles vicinity,
tho party will go to tho Hawaiian
Islands, whoro thoy will bo entor-talne-d

royally. On tho return trip
thoy will stop at San Francisco, and
then tour tho western states, before
returning cast hy rail. All tho na-

tional parka enrouto cast will bo
visited, and this Includes Crater
Lake National park.

Tho Chamber of Commerce will
oxcrt every energy to innk'o tho visit
of tlipso tourists nttmctlvo to thorn,
as tho valuo of tho publicity that
will bo obtained thereby can hardly
bo overestimated. '

A circular saw mounted on n car-
riage nnd ocrated by electric pow-

or make It posslhlo to bring It to
work in any conceivable position
It Is said tho consumption of cur-
rent Is oxtrcmoly moderate.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Telia now To Open Clogged Nos-
trils and End Head-Cold- s.

You feel flno In n tow moment.
Your cold In head or catarrh will be
gone. Your cloggod nostrils will
open. Tbo air passages of your head
will clear and you can breatho frco-l- y.

No morodullness, hoadacho; no
hawking, snuffing, raucous dlcbargc
or dryness; no struggling for heath
at night,
night.

Toll your druggist you want u

small bottlo of Kly's Cream ilatm.
Apply a llttlo of this fragrant, anti-
septic cream In your nostrils, let It
penetrato through every air passago
of tho head; tootle and hial the
swollen. Inflamed mucous membrane,
and relief comes lutlautly

It Is Just what ovcy cold und
stuffcd-ii- p and miserable,
catarrh sufferer needs. Don't stay

Advertising pays. Try It and sco.

JSOSMCOSSSaBXaWKttSJW:

To look one's lt. and feet one's best
Is to enjoy an lnido bath each morning

finv'a waste, sour formontntlons and not
nonous toxins before It Is absorbed into
the blood. -- Just as coal, when it burns,
leaves behind certain amount of

material In tho form of
ashes, so the food and drink taken each
day lcavo in the alimentary organs
certain amount of indigestible material,
widen lr not eliminated, torm toxins aim
notions which aro then sucked Into the
blood through the very ducts which arc
intcnued to suck m only nourisumcm to
usUIn tho body.
If tou want to sea the clow of healthy

bloom in your cheeks, to see your skin
clearer ana clearer, you aro win w

Irlnk even.- - mornim? unon arlslnff,s
plats of hot water with ttaipoonful
of Umeetono phosphate In It, which is
Harmless means or wasmng xne wmtiu
material and toxins from the stomach,
liver, kidnevs and bowels, thus cleans- -

big, sweetening and purifying the entire

AN OLD RECIPE

Hi D N

I Hiiro Ten unit Hulplitir Turns
Oray, 1'mleil lliilr Dnrk

niKi wiussy
Almost ovcryono known that Hugo

Tea nml Sulphur, proporly com- -
' pounded, bring hack tho natural col-l-

nnd lustre to tho hair when faded,
'streaked or gray. Year r.go tho only
way to get JhU mltxuro was to
mnko It nt homo, which Is mussy
and troublesome

. Nowadays wo simply ask' at any
drug ntoro for "Wyolli a Sago nd
Sulphur Compound." You will get

largo bottlo of this old-tiin- o recipe
Improved hy tho addition of other
ingredients, nt very llttlo cost.

uses this preparation now,
because no ono enn possibly toll that
you durkoncd your hnlr, It doc
It so naturally nnd ovcnly. You
dampen n spongo or soft brush with
It nnd drnw this through your hnlr,
taking ono small strand nt a' tlmo;
by morning tho gray hair disappears,
and nfter another application or two,
your hair beco.me.ic beautifully
dnrk, thick and glossy nnd you look
yearn younger. Adv.

EKES

PILES AT ONCE

Almost IiiMmit Kellcf nml nt Very
Small Com

Tho moment you apply a llttlo
Montho-Sulph- the Itching Irrita-
tion and bleeding stors. Don't con-tln-

to suffer hecauso quick relief
awaits you

Any druggist will supply you with
a small Jar of Mentbo-Sulphu- r. This
seems to soothe, heal nnd dry up tbo
trouble quicker than a.iytlilr.g else.

Adv.

FKHKISBF.
'

BAQ TftKE SALTS
I

Say llnclmcho In Sign You
llccn Idling too Muili

Mc.it.

Have

When you nwako up with bachaebe
andi dull i.;!:cry In tho kldnoy reglou
It generally nu-uu- j ;ou havo been
eating too much meat, says a well-know- n

authority. Meat forms uric
acid which overworks tho kidneys
In their effort to filter It from tho
blood and they becomo sort of par-
alyzed and loggy. When your kidneys
get sluggish nnd clog you must
rclluvo them, liko you relievo your
bowels; removing all tho body's .

urinous wasto, else you bavo back-
ache, dizzy spoils; your stomach
sours, tonguo Is coated, and when
tho weather Is bad you bavo rheuma-
tic twinges. Tho urine Is cloudy,
full of sediment, chnnnols often get
sore, water bcalds nnd you nre --

obliged to seek relief Ovo or throo
time during tho night.

Hot Water Each Morning
Puts Roses in Your Cheeks
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alimentary tract, before putting more
food Into the btomacli.

Girls and women with sallow uln,
liver ot. pimples or pallid complex-
ion, also tbo.H who wako tip with a
contcil tongue, bad taR-- , natty breath,
other who nro bothered with headaches,
bilious spells, acid stomach or ronttlpa.
tlon should begin this photphated hot
water drinking and ale nured of very
urono'unced 'results In one or two wetks.

A quarter pound of limestone phot-phat- o

costs very little nt tho 'drug storo
but to demonstrate that Just
ns soap and hot water purifies
and freshens the ckin on the outside, so
hot water and limestone phosphate act
on the inside organs. Wo mutt always
consider tjiat Internal sanitation 1 vast
ly more important than outtme cieanu-net- s,

because the skin pores do not ab-

sorb Impurities into the blood, whllo tho
bowel pores do.

Womtli who desire to enhance tlio
beauty of their complexion should Jusl
try tilts for a Week uud notice retulu, '
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